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श्रीदुर्गास्तोत्रम् सार्थम्

ॐ

श्रीरामजयम्

ॐ सदृश्रीत्वाय गराजस्वामिने नमो नमः।
अथ श्रीदुर्गास्तोत्रम्।
ॐ दुर्गीजायें च विष्ण्वें। दुःखहायें च धीमहि।
तत्रो दुम्गा प्रचोदयात्।

दुर्गीजनितृलेभे देवी दुर्गे दुःखिनिवारिणि।
दूरीकृताप्रसाद्यायें दुर्गादेवी नमोऽस्तु ते॥ १॥

सर्वरोगापहे देवी संसाररोगमोचनि।
सर्वं सत्त्वस्पूर्णं सन्दुर्गं नमोऽस्तु ते॥ २॥

सन्ततिसिक्षेमा मातसन्तीतसुखस्वरास्यदे।
सन्ततिताराधिते देवी गीतुर्गं नमोऽस्तु ते॥ ३॥

वीणागानलेभ मातवीणसमानपूजिते।
वीणामिष्मवरे देवी नादुर्गं नमोऽस्तु ते॥ ४॥

स्वर्णागन्धरस्य हितोक्तिसस्यारस्म।
सत्त्ववर्छस्वाक्षिणानान्भतापे नमोऽस्तु ते॥ ५॥

शिवजायें शिवारमें शिवरामसुसोदिरि।
शिवात्मवसारमें शिवे दुर्गं नमोऽस्तु ते॥ ६॥

सुज्ञानसुलमें दुर्गं अज्ञानबहुदूररो।
सुज्ञानफलदेव माताज्ञानहुर्गं नमोऽस्तु ते॥ ७॥

ज्ञानसन्योत्सुखस्वरूपेयं ज्ञानध्यानसुगोचरे।
ज्ञानमोक्षाविहे देवी मोक्षुर्गं नमोऽस्तु ते॥ ८॥
श्रीदुर्गास्तोत्रम् सार्थम्

शर्मज्ञलसम्पन्ने शर्मज्ञलदायिनि।
शर्मज्ञलसुदूरे दुर्गे ते शुभमज्ञलम्॥ ९॥

नवनयकृतिस्तोत्रे नवरात्रिसुपूजनम्।
नवनयसुगात्वनर्वर्गापदार्पणम्॥ १०॥

त्यागराजमुरुस्वामिशिब्यापुष्पसुगीतकम्।
दुर्गारीतेशिवास्तोत्रे गानीयं शुभसत्कलम्॥ ११॥

इति सहरुश्रीत्यागराजस्वामिनः शिब्याभक्तय पुष्पया कृतं
श्रीदुर्गास्तोत्रे गुरौ समर्पितम्।

। अ।

शुभमस्तु।

OM

‘shrIrAmajayam’

‘OM sadgurushrItYAgarAjAsvAmine namo namaH.’

‘.. SrI DurgA Stotram ..’

‘OM’ du.nbIjAyai ca vidmahe . duHkhahAyai ca dhImahi . tanno durgA pracodayAt .

1. ‘Devi’! Thy abode is the ‘bijAkShara’ ‘duM’; Durga! Warding off sorrow/misfortune; by whom the accumulation of sins is removed; Prostrations unto Thee, ‘DurgAdevi’!
2. ‘Devi’! Removing all diseases; freeing from the disease of ‘samsAra’; the All Pervading; the One fully ‘sattva’; Prostrations unto Thee, ‘Durge’, Thou Ancient One!
3. Mother! Who delights in ‘saSNgIta’; the Abode of the sweet notes of ‘saSNgIta’; ‘Devi’ worshipped by ‘saSNgIta’; Prostrations unto Thee, ‘DurgA’ in this song!
4. Mother! One with veena ‘gAnam’; worshipped by singing along with the veena; ‘Devi’, of sweet voice of the music of the veena; ‘NAda Durge’, Prostrations unto Thee!
5. The Knower of the secrets of the ocean of ‘svara’ (the ‘grantha SvarArNava’ taught by ‘Siva’); delighting in nectarine singing of ‘Siva’’s words; Prostrations unto Thee with the honey-flow of ‘saptasvaras’ from the voice!
6. The Consort of ‘Siva’; delighting in ‘Siva’; the Sister of the auspicious ‘SrI RAma’; delighting with ‘Siva’ in ‘tANDava’; Thou the Auspicious! ‘Durge’! Prostrations unto Thee!
7. ‘Durge’! Easily accessible to the enlightened; very far from the ignorant; giving the fruit of Real Knowledge; ‘śnAṇa Durge’! Prostrations unto Thee!

8. Of auspicious Form sparkling with the light of ‘śnAṇa’; attainable by meditation and ‘śnAṇa’; bringing about ‘mokṣa’ by ‘śnAṇa’; ‘Mokṣa Durge’! Prostrations unto Thee!

9. Endowed with all auspiciousness; granting all auspiciousness; the virtuous Form of all auspiciousness; ‘Durge’! auspiciousness unto Thee!

10. This ever fresh and new ‘stotram’; auspicious worship during ‘Navarātri’, is the offering unto the Feet of the ever young ‘Durgā’.

11. This sweet song by Pushpa, disciple of ‘Sadguru SrI TyAgarAja SvAmi’, ‘stotram’ on the auspicious ‘Durgā’, dear to ‘Durgā’; to be sung, confers the fruit of auspiciousness and knowledge of The Reality.

‘OM’

‘Subhamastu’
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